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Whore shall bo tho way-worn wanderer's
Laut long home and restful shrine?

In tho South land under palm trees?
Under lindens by xho Rhine?

Shall I iu a desert somewhoro
Bo entombed by sorao strange hand?

Or beaido tho monning- seacoast
Slumber, buried in thc sand?

Ah weill thero as boro, above me
Shall God's heaven boam as bright,

And tho stars for death lamps o'er mo
Shall bo hung throughout tho night!
?'Doubts Concerning Piitrlck Henry.'"
If the monthly poriodioal oalled the

Galaxy bad an editor possessing a tolera¬
ble acquaintance with American history,
it could not have published suob a tissue
of blundering statements and stupid
speculation as appears in its September
number under tho title wo huve copied.
The article is a display of splenetic and
almost spiteful detraction by a writer
who bas exhibited his fecundity in that
vein in respect to several moro recont
public obaraotera-Mr. Edward A. Pol¬
lard, author of "Tho Lost Causo Re¬
gained" and other vitnperativo works.
Mr. Pollard undertakes to show, in tho
September Galaxy, that Patrick Henry,
'.tho forest-born Demosthenes," (as_By¬
ron called him,) was no orator, but only
a vulgar stump-speaker, "who bad been
flattered and over-valued by country au¬

diences," but was shamed into silence
when be bad opportunitiea to speak be¬
fore trained judges and ablo men. Mr.
Pollard says that, this orator's greatest
triumphs "wero won in comparatively
obscure places;" that "they were mostly
affairs ot the County meeting and local
gathering;" and that thero is no reason

why the estimate of the peoplo of Char-
lotto should bo "accepted by mankind."
Wo will copy what Mr. Pollard regards
as one of his strongest arguments:
The most important fact in bis lifo

which touches this question is ono but
little known to readers, or that bas been
slightly estimated by bis partial biogra¬
pher. It is that this man, for whom so
much bas been claimed as an orator, sat
for two years in tho Continental Congress,
when the early questions of the revolu¬
tion were being debated, when the most
inspiring themes were appealing to mind
and heart-sat for these two whole years
without ever venturing to speak onco to
an assembly so well qualified to bear
bim, if bc had indeed been a great
orator, and so well disposed to entertain
bim, if indeed n great reputation bad
preceded him. If tho delegate from
Virginia was really tho incomparable
orator that bad inflamed the House of
Burgesses at "Williamsburg, how could bo
have remained for two years this figure¬
head in Congress, and that when ques¬
tions calculated to stir men's hearts to
their depths required him to speak? It
is tho quality of true oloqaenco that it
cannot contain itself, that it dares all
assemblies, that it recognizes tho variety
and numbers of its audiences only to
draw inspiration from them. Was
Patrick Henry afraid of tho reputation
he had made on obscurer occasions in
Virginia? Did he fear to risk it before
an assembly which Lord Chatham de¬
clared to exceed intellectually and parlia¬
ment in Europe? Wa8 bo another in¬
stance of tbat phenomenon which we
seo so habitually in our meaner Congroes
of to-day; men coming there with great
local reputations, and with great expecta¬
tions of their constituents, and never
being beard of afterwards? We will not
pursue these painful, yet obvious and
unavoidable surmises; yet certain it
seems, if Patrick Henry bad been lite
orator represented by his biographer, be
would not, could not, have boen the
silent, undistinguished, in fact, extin-
guisJted man be was in Congress.

Patrick Henry bad sat in Congress
from 1774 to 177G. Ho declined a re¬

election, along with George Washington,
who bad been equally a "silent" mem¬
ber of this high assembly; bat for Wash¬
ington there was, of course, tho excuse
that ho made no pretensions to elo¬
quence.

If Mr. Pollard and the Galaxy will per¬
mit us, thero are two slight circum¬
stances which somewhat impair the force
of this argument. Tho first is that Pat¬
rick Henry, instead of sitting two years
in the Continental Congress, satin it less
than two months, or, to bo exact, from
tho 4th of September to tho 2Gtb of Oc¬
tober, 1774. Tho other circumstance is
that, instead of nevor venturing to open
his mouth in such a presence, he made
tho very first and altogether tho most im¬
pressive and electrifying Bpoooh deliver¬
ed in that body. Bishop White, then a

young clergyman, listened to it, and af¬
terwards gave a graphic description of
tho appearance of tho orator, and tho
marvellous effect of tho speech.
Wo copy another display of Mr. Pol¬

lard's ignorance:
Nono of tho utterances of an orator 8o

famous and so modern survive; we have
not ono of his actual speeches; there are
no literary remains of the man; none of
the words really and truly spoken by him
havo como down to us, if wo may except
a few detached sentences, of which the
authenticity, as of a literal report, is not
clearly avowed, or, if so, is essentially
doubtful. It is altogether an exception¬
al caso in American history.
Now it so happens that a whole volume

of "Elliot's Debates" is occupied with

tho dÍ60U8BÍou of the Federal Constitu¬
tion in* the Virginia Convention; and
that Patrick Henry, who led the opposi¬
tion, arid Bpoke often and long* .is as
fully reported as Mr. Madison, theleader
of tho other side, or Mason, Marsha]],
Randolph, Pendleton, the Lees, or any
of that constellation of gifted men and
skilful debaters. Tho groat part which
Patriok Henry played in that remarka¬
ble assembly shows how ridiculous is
Mr. Pollard's notion that he never dared
to test his eloquence before competent
judges. Chief Justice Marshall,- who
knew him well, and bad grappled with
him in debate, described him as "a gen¬
tleman of eminent talents, great influ¬
ence, and commanding eloquence "

John Adams, who bad witnessed his
splendid display at tho openiug of tho
Continental Congress, and bad followed
his subsequent career with closo atten¬
tion, said: "I have always considered
him as a gentleman of deep reflection
keen sagacity, clear foresight, daring
enterprise, inflexible intrepidity, and
unstained integrity." Jefferson, who
hnd known him from youth and had
heard him often, said that ho had never
listened to such an orator, that bo spoko
as Homer wrote." Ho described "tho
poetic fancy of Mr. Heury, his sublime
imagination, bis lofty and overwhelming
diction." Similar testimonies could bo
multiplied, but they aro not needed
until Patrick Henry's great fame as au
orator is assailed by a more competeut
critic, thau tho blundering ignoramus
who vents his detraction in tho Galaxy.

[New York World.

New York Advertisements.
ESTAIT" ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS' 1809.

Ultl^n ^-v^ifrv F011 GENERAL

^3®3^^^^^^ HOUSEHOLD

Is BETTER and CHEAPER than Soap.
Docs its work quickly, easily, and with less

labor than any other compound; cleans win-
dows without water; removes stains from
wood, marble and stone; cleans and brightons
knives and table mare; for general house
cleaning is unequalled; polishes tin, brass,
iron, copper and stool; removes oil, rust and
dirt from machinery; removes stains from tho
hand which soap will not takcolT, Ac. Sold at
all Grocery, Drug and Notion Stores.

Wi,"i"""i" ( 221 Waahiugton street, N. Y.^holeealo, j 3U 0xford Lond'on<
_Aup; 10 t7mo

JADIES CONNER'S SONS
United States

Type and Electrotype Foundry
PRINTERS' WAREHOUSE,
Abs. 28, 30, 32 Centre Street. A'ttc York.

ALARGE Assortment of English and Ger¬
man faces, both Plain and Ornamental,

kept on hand. All typo caet at this establish¬
ment is manufactured from the metal known
as Connor's unequaled IIA11D TYPE METAL.
Every articlo necessary for a perfect print¬

ing ofïico furnished.
Tho typo on which this paper is printed, is

from tho above Foundry. March 30 fimo

SHAVING SALOON,
BY HEESE & THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform
tho citizens of Columbia and vicinity that

they havo oponed a SHAVING SALOON, on
Plain street, oppoaito Dr. Fair's, where they
guaranteo satisfaction in every respect.

JAMES REESE.
July20_JAMES THOMPSON.

Fresh Crackers.

FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬
ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,

Rutter, Doeton and Lemon Crackers.
ALSO,

Fresh Sugar, Buttor, Soda, Lemon and EGG
CRACKERS, just received and for salo at
wholesale ana retail hy J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

California Wines.

TO eucourago tho consumption of tho jenn¬
ine unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬

PAGNES, wo have reduced tho prices of tho
same to the following low prices for caeb only,
viz:
Quarts, per Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.
Pints, per Caso of 2 Dozen, 11.00.
Sparkling Angelica, per case of 2

Dozen/Pints, 11.00.
Sparkling Catawba, per case of 2

Dozen, Pints, li00.
Together with a full assortment of Choice

Ryo Whiskies, Genuine Olard brandies, Old
Port, Shcrrv and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,
Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which arc con¬
stantly on hand and for sale at low figures, by
July9_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

*

Imported Wines.

IHAVE just received tho following list of
choice WINES, comprising tho finest Euro¬

pean brands. This is, without doubt, the
largest and boBt aseortmont ever offered in
Columbia.
CLARETS.-Brandenburg Freres' Modoc,

St. Julien. Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRose,
Chateau LaRose, Grand Vin Latour, 1858;
Margaux, 1858; L.aFitto, 1858.
HOCKS AND SAUTERNES.-Lanben-

heimcr, Neerstcimor, Hockheimer, Marco-
brnner, Rudeehciuier, Haut Sauternc, Haut
Rarsac.
CHAMPAGNES-Moet A Chaudon's Ver-

zenay, Dry Imperial; Vin Imperial, Green
Seal." Bruch, Poucbcr A Co.'s Lac D'Or, Carte
D'Or, Sparkling Mosolle.
SHERRIES.-All Grades, from house of

Wisdom A Wärter, Xorts de La Frontera, in¬
cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"
worthy tho attention of connoiseurs.
_May 15 GEORGE SYMMERS._

ROBERT WOOD & CO..
PHILADELPHIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON W011KS.
ARDEN and Cemetery adornments, Cast,

\JT Wrought Iron and Wire bailings, Fount¬
ains, Vases, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chairs,
Summer Houses,

IRON STAIRS,
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pat¬
tern. New and improved styles nf Hay Racks,
Mangers, Stable Fixtures. Stall Division«, Ac.

PATENT WIRE WORK,
haltings, Store Fronts, Door and Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

1IHONZK IVon IC.

Having titted up our Foundry with special
reference to the above class of work, we are
now prepared to fill with promptness all ot
iléis for Bronze Castings of Statuary, colossal,
heroic, and life hizc.

OJiNA MENTAL JHON GOODS.
Tho largest assortment to be found in tho

United States, all of which are executed with
tho express view of pleasing the tasto, while
they combine all the requisites of beaut v and
substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to the place of
destination.
Designs will bc sent to those who wish to

make a selection, April 13 Om

EDWARD. H. HÍHJTCTSH.
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

COLUMBIA, S.C.

The Drug and Chemical Store,
At thu old stand of Fisher & Hcinitsh,

OPPOSITE PIIONIX OFFICE.
WHEREDRUQ8 and MEDICINES

of ovcrykind will bo sold for cash,
at remarkably low prices; whero
Physicians' Prescriptions and Fami¬
ly Recipes will bo prepared, under
Mr. HoinitBb'a personal snperrisionand caro. Wboro also tho following indispen¬

sable articles may be bad:
FRESH CONGRESS WATER,
Frosh Citrate Magnesia,
Flavoring Extracts, finest quality,
Toilet Articles and Colognes,
Toilet and Ratb'Soap, for the skin and com¬

plexion,
Hathiug Spougee, Flesh Brushes,
Turkish Towels,
Bakers' Broma and Cocoa,
Prepared Wheat, Farinaceous Food, tor in¬

fants and invalids.
Puro Extract of Calf's Feet for Jelly, and for

improving Soups and Gravies,
Gelatines, Coxes A Cooper's, in shee t and

shreds.
COLOGNES and PERFUMES for thc Toilet.

Tho prophylactic character of Perfumed
Waters and Odors has in all ages received the
sanction of eminent and learned Physicians.
Tho frequent uso of theso has often restored
tho sick and feeble to health and strength.
Circassian Bloom and Bloom of Youth, for

rendering the Skin soft and fair as Alabaster
Marble; removes all blemishes, freckles and
spots.
Aromatic Blackberry Syrup, for Bowel Com¬

plaint, admirably adapted for children.
Esaenco of "Jamaica Ginger," Persons

traveling towards thc mountains or tho sea,
will ¿nd this articlo au indispensable requi¬
sito. For sale by E. H. H EINFISH,
July 1 Druggist and Apothecary.

Beer! Beer ll

SOME dealerein this city have been in doubt
that I could bold out supplying them with

Boer this summer. I now inform tho public
that I have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which I put against any Beer brought
from tho North, or oven imported from Ger¬
many, as to purity and strength. I am ready
to tcBt it by tho Beer scale.
Aug20_ JOHN C. SEEGERS.

E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

Î3.50 per saw. Our Gins aro warranted
to ploaao in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬
mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and style, at
short notice. _Juno :i<i:imo

Laid! Lard!!
S)f\ TUBS Relined LARD, at lCc. 'j" lt.., by

tho package.
50 Packages Puro Leaf Lard, in Barrels,

Half Darrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬
ceived and for sale bv
July21_ J^ A T. R. AGNEW.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho best manner, by first class workmen,

and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.I
Dec 10 WILLIAM GLAZE.

20
Old Java Coffee.

MATS Old Government JAVA COFFEE,
for sale at reduced prices. E. HOPE

OBEAT

GERMAN SITTERS.
THU

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~A°Ñ~TJ-BILIOUScmá
INViaORA TIEG PROPERTIES.

,TD.nF ,. LIPPMANNgroatffpADE GERMAN BITT-
( EUS ls preparedV > from the originalC Gorman receipt
rv uow in possession

' of tho proprietor«
.and is thc same

^preparation that
waa used in Ger¬
many upwards of
a century ago;to¬
day is household
remedy of Germa¬
ny, recommended
hy its most emi¬
nent physicians.

LIPP.1IA N'S

GREAT GERMAN BITTERS
Is composed of the purest alcoholic essence of
Germain's favorite beverage, impregnated
with the juices and extracts of rino herbs,
roots and barks; all of which combined make
it one of the bi st aud 6urest preparations for
the cure of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach and
Digestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,
General Exhaustion, and as a

PRÉVENU VJ:FOR CIllLLSANl) FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬
TERS ibo hist tonic known for the iliscascsto
which they aro generally subject, and where a

gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March IC, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob Lippman <L Jiro., Savannoh.

(ia.-GENTS: I have before mo your esteemed
letter of tho 11th inst., containing various
documents relative to your "German Bitters."
After a careful examination I must confess
that your Ritters is really what you represent
it to bc, an old German recipe of Dr. Mitch-
erlich, of Berlin, Prussia, lt will no doubt bc
excellent for dyspepsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive ot
chills and lever. I lind it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KniKi.ANi) MILLS, GA.. March 22, 1870.
Messrs. Jacob IJppnmn tfc Uro., Druggists,Sacanuuh, tia.-GKNTI.EMKN: I have 'intro¬

duced your Great Goman Bitters hero to my
customers and friends, and I lind better sale
for it than any 1 have ever kept before. Those
who have tried it approve of it very highly,
and I do not hesitate in saying that it is far
superior in value to any other Bitters now in
use. Yours, respe etlnílv,

(Signed)
'

W. KIRKLAND.

Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A
MCGREGOR'S, Druggists.
Wholesale Agent* fe>r thc State of South

Carolina-DOW1E, MOISE .V DAVIS, HENRY
BISCHOFF A CO.. GLACIUS A WITTE.
STEFFENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charles
ton. S. C. Juno 2 lv'ji
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THE POLICY-HOLDERS'
LIFE AND TOMINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF THE SOUTH,

SO, ÜO BROAD STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM. MCBURNEY, President. GEORGE E. HOGGS, Secretary.
E. P. ALEXANDER, Yiee-Pres. ami Actuary. JOHN T. DARBY, M. D., Medical Advisor.
J. E. GILMER, Vice-P., resident in Georgia. AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solicitor.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Yico-Proaidont, resi- JAMES CONNER, Counsel,

dont in North Carolina.
-o::o-

TRUSTEES.
William McBurney, J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, Ht orv Bischoff,William C. Bec, J. Harvey Wilson, R. O'Neale, Jr., Wm. G. Whilden,Robert Mure, E. Nye Hutchison, John T. Darby, M. D., A. S. Johnson,
Andrew Simouds, Z.B.Vance, Wm. M. Shannon, George Ii. Monett,
John R. Dukes, M. McRae, D. Wyatt Aiken, James Conner,
Geo. W. Williams, J. F. Gilmer, Giles J. Patterson, George E. Bogga,James R. Pringle, William Duncan, Rev. James P. Royce, John H. Devereux,Lewis D. Mowry, John Sereven, Robt. L. McCanghrin, E. P. Alexander,Wm. K. Ryan, John L. Uardee, George H. McMaster, E. J. Scott.
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller-General for protection of Poli

cy-Holders.
i More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied for!
This Company, having complied with all the conditions of its Charter, ia now prepared tc

issuo thc usual forma of Lifo and Endowment Policios on tho cash system.
CASH PREMIUMS! CASH DIVIDENDS ! CASH POLICIES!

All Policies non-forfeitable after the payment of ONE Annual Piomiuni.
Paid-up Policiea issued on surrender of thc original for an equitable amount.
Purely MUTUAL! No Stockholders ! All Profits DIVIDED among thc Policy-Holders.

Dividends declared annually.
Dividends onco declared aro uon-forleitable, and may be used to reduce the Premium, to

increase the amount of Assurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. Dividends left with
tho Company, however applied, may be need, in case of need, to pay Premiums.
Investment confined by Charter to tho most solid and reliable Securities.
«»- Patronize the only Life Assurance in the State, amt keep vour MONEY' AT HOME.
July 10 ;$nu>

The Cotton States
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

General Office at M,icon, Georgia.
Capital 8500,000.

OF which $100,000 is deposited, as rpquired hythe charter, with State anthorit ira of Georgia,
and Î50,ÛOO in South Carolina, under Act of Legislature, for security of policy-holders.

Tho business of this strictly Southern and aw GOLD POLICIES icill be issued to those
Homo Company is confined by law to logiti- preferring them.
mate Life Insurance alono. POLICIES ISSUED Ample provision Ao.ux.vr I OUFEITCKE of TO¬
ON ALL Tnn AMMIOVEH MUTUAL PLANS. Tho licies in tho expressed terms of tho contract;
Company has also added tho 2öniim> System and rights of Policy-holders clearly defined in
(of divide ods) to its other plans. (Seo Ma- Policies. ANNUITIES, with participation in

UU&l.) Profits, granted. Tho Company viii always
Ninety per cent, of profits on thc Mutual purchaso its Policies at their cash value when

business divided anuually among all the Mu- desired. Wo offer tho people of theState same
tual Policy-holders, without exception. One- financial security as Northern Mutual Compa-
thirel LOAN ON PREMIUMS given when nies, the accumulating premiums of tho in-
desired-thc interest to bo provided for by the sured, and in addition thereto, a Capital
Company out of tho Dividends. Note? for I commencing with $500,000.
Premium Loans not required. Non-participal- This State represented in the management
ing J'ulicies granted at greatly reduced rates. at Macon by South Candina Stockholder.-.

W<;, the undersigned, having examined the Charter and Prospectus of the "Cotton States"
Life Insurance Company, Parent Ollice. Macon, tia., du cheerfully recommend it to tho people
of North and South Carolina as a reliable Southern Institution. Mutual in its working, and
strictIT contined to the business ed Life Insurance, with a guaranteed capital ample for safety;
anet *$100,000 securely invested (te> accord with the requirements of the Charter) for tho
security of policy-holders.
Sighed by COL. WM. JOHNSTON. President C., C. and A. Railroad, Charlotte, N. C.

GEN. JeuiN A. YOUNO, President Rock leland Factory, "

Ex-Gov. Z. B. VANCE, Altorne-y-iit-Law. "

Ceu.. T. H. DitEM anet JOSEPH H. WILSON, Adorne y-at Law, "

G EX. WAHL HAMPTON, Jons W. PAIIKKK, 31. D , Columbia, S. C.
JOSEI'U D. TOVE, Attorney-al-Law,
Ce>L. A. C. HASKELL, Attorney-at-Law, C. D. MELTON, "

W. F. DESACSSUBE, A N. TALLEY, M. D., Prof. s. C. University. Columbia.
COL. J. G. GIBBES, Factor and Commission Merchant,
BLANDINA A RICBABDSOX, Attorneys-at-Law, Sumter, s. <
A. A. GII.BEUT, Editor Watchman, .'

H. P. HAMMETT, Ex-president G. A 0. Railroad, Greenville, s.e.
COL. JAS. H. RION, W. R. ItoUKiCT.sox, Winnsboro, S. C.
GENS. M. C. BCTLEB and II. G. M. DI'NNOVANT, Edge-He ld, K. C. j
A. Vi ALIMIICH, Barnwell, S. C. GEN. W. W. 1'AIU.LEK. Marion, C.
GEO. A. Tnr.SHOLM A Sox. Charleston, S. C.
GEN. E. M. LAW, Yorkvllle. B. I). ROYD, President Rank, Niwbe ny. s. C.
J. A. ISOLIS, Marylauel University, formerly ed South Carolina.
GEN. BOIIEBTTOOMBM, Georgia. JOHN P."KINO, Augusta, Ga., und others.

OFFICEBS AT MACON, GEOBOIA-William ii. Johnston, Piceidcnf ; Wm. H. Heilt, Vice-Pr< aide nt ;
George S. Obear, Secretary; Jedin W. Burke, Ge ne ral Agent; C. F. McCay, Actual} ; W. J.
McGill, Superintendent eif Agencies; James Mercer Green, Me dical Examiner.
AnvisoilY BeiAiti) OF PoLlcy-HoLpEBS, NoiiTU AND Hoi ru C.Mioi.iNA.-Gen. Richard H. Ande r¬

son, Sumter, President; Col. James II. Rion. Winnsboro: Ced. Wm. Wallace', Columbia; Dr.
Samue l W. Rockbar!, Fairfield; Col. James Farrow, Spartanburg; Col. B. W. Rall, Laurens;
R. D. Royd, President Rank, Newbe rry; Col. James G. Gibbes, Columbia; Capt. Samue l
Stradlev, Greenville: Ge n. li. M. Law, Yo'rkville: Gen. John D. Ke nnedy, Camde n, Ac.

"

LAVAL') BLACK Hi GIBBES, General Age nts for North and South Carolina,
*$50,000 since' deposited in South Carolina. [April '2*] Office Columbia, S. C.

Charleston Advertisements'
;<

P. F. I1RODIE. H. lt. lltDOINB. n. C. HCDOINS.

BRODIE & CO.,
COTTON

Factors and Commission Merchants,
North Atlantic Wharf,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBEUALadvanccH made on Consignments, i
Rotor to ANDREW SIMONDS, Esq., Presi-

ient 1st National Batik, Charloston, S. C.
Auf» 21 Brno_

Mills Honse, Charleston, S. C.

THIS elegant and commodious HOUSE hav¬
ing been renovated ami newly furnished

throughout, is second lo none iu the ¡South.
Novl3 J. BAUKEB. Proprietor.

CfrXUESJBJT FAIR.
SOUTH CAROLINA IX ST IT I TE,

NOVEMBER 1, 1870,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

itv Most liberal Premiums offered in every
lepartment of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Premium List published in Pamphlet Form.
Jnly 1 :imo

fa
Coi
O

OV
' Largest and most complete] "«#

av j Manufactory of Doors, Sashes, I "SO
»ar . blinds, Mouldings, Ac, in tho | ta
itv [Southern States. J ~o.u

Printed Price Litt il >jo s competition.
Rend for one. Sent free on application.April 8 +lv

BAD BLOOD."
'THE LIFE IS THE BLOOD.'

FHOM it we derive our strength, beauty and
mental capabilities, lt is the centre of

our being, around which revolves all that
makes existence happy. When this source is
corrupted, tho painful effects are visible in
many shapes, prominent among which is

SCROFULA.
This is a taint or infection of the human

organism, and probably no one is wholly free
Iron; it. It exhibits itself in various shapes-
as Ulcers and Sores, Decayed Bones. Diseased
Scalp, Sore Eyes, Weak and Diseased Joints,
St. Vitus' Dance, Poul Discharges from the
Nostrils, Eruptions, Glandular Swellings,Throat Affections. Rheumatism, Heart Affec¬
tions, Nervous Disorders, Barrenness, Disor¬
ders of thc Womb, Dropsy, Syphilitic Atlee-
tione, Liver Complaint, Salt Rheum, Dyspep¬sia, Neuralgia, Loss of Manhood and General
Debility.

It has been the custom to treat theso di¬
seases with Mercury and other Mineral sub¬
stances, Which, though (sometimes producing
a cure, olteu prove injurions,and entail mise¬
ry in after life. Tho long known injuriousproperties of these so-called alteratives and
purifiers has led tho philanthropical man of
science to explore the arena of nature, the re¬
sult of which ha?1 been the discovery of vege¬table products which posses the* power of
eradicating these taint» from the Blood.

The Sarsaparilla «

AND

fiUEEH'S DEUSHT
Is a blessing. Try it fairly, and your nerves
will he restored to their "wonted* vigor, and
your dejected countenance be made radiant
with the consciousness of
RESTORED MANHOOD.
Being freo from violent minerals, it isadapted tb general use. Tho old and young

may usc it; tho most delicate female at anytime may take it: the tender infant, who mayhave inherited disease, will be cured by it.

For Purifying the Blood,
T3PI. TTJTT'S

Compound

EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA
AND

SHEEN'S DELIGHT.
When used in the Spring, lt removes all

humors which infest the system, and ba¬
nishes tho languor and debility peculiar to
lhat soasen of tho year.

It acts promptly on the
LIVER ASH KIDNEYS,

Producing a healthy action of tho important
organs by which all the impurities of the sys¬
tem are carried off, and tho result is
Foi Discus«-« produced ny thc use of

Mercury, and for Syphlll*, with Its train
of evils, thin com po mut lu Hie only nure
antidote.

To the poor creature,enfeebled in mind and
body, by secret practices, whose nerves are
unstrung, and couutenanco down-cast,

XXEL. TTJTT'S
Compound Extract of

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight
Is tho acknowledged antidote to all Blood

Diseases. By its use the afflictions above
enumerated "can be permanently banished,
and the
Source-the Centre of Life-the Blood,
bo maintained in all its purity and vigor.
A Clearskin, Good Appetite, Buoyant Spirits,Prepared bv

WM. H. TÜTT & LAND,
. AUGUSTA, GA ,

And sohl by Druggists everywhere.April l"i limo

"NICKERSON HOUSE,"
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

4 >^*j-^v-v THIS pleasantly located 110-

fl8«^ETg"jift& Hou>e in the South for comfort
Ittr^jT'Xrillr^ un 1 healthy locality, is now
open to Travelers and others necking accom¬
modations. Families can he furnished with
nice, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A call
is solicited." My Omit ¡luis «ill be found at
the different depots passengers earned to
and from ;he Hotel free of .-baigi.
Nov 3 WM. A Whit.HT.

To the Traveling Public.
READ 'Mils.

IF von want a Fine, Large. Airy ROOM,
ti op at the EXCHANGE HOUSE, on Main

street, when- you can get a good Meal at the
regular time. It you are busy and not there
at Meal times, you can order it when you
conn-, without ertra ehnrgt.
H A M S, per day, $2.50; per wt ck, less.
Stables nu tho preniisi s.

PAYSINGEft A FRANKLIN,
May 8 Proprietors.

Hungry people can get Lunch and,
Soup, every day, at EXCHANGE HüVSE.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
3ENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,CoLU sfnu, S. C., August 10, 1870.

Up-Leave Columbia. 8.00 am
" Alston. I) »0 a m
" Frog Level.10.40 a m
" Newberry.11.C5 a m

Arrive at Helena at.11.15 a m
Down-Leavo Helena. 2.45 pm" Newberry. 2.55 p m" Frog Level. 3.15 pm" Albton. 4.15 p UArrive at Columbia. ü.00 p mAbove Schedule will bo ran on Sunday afterthis date. JOHN H. MORE,AUK ll _General Superintendent.

Excursion Tickets,

TO Baltimore end Return anytime previousto the 15th of October next, can bo pur¬chased at the Ticket Office of the South Caro¬lina Railroad, at GREATLY REDUCEDRATES._July 31
Notice to Contractors.

YVIL., COLUMBIA A AUGUSTA lt. R. CO.,WILMINGTON, N. C., July 15, 1870.

SEALED Proposals will bo received at thisoflico.until 31st August, proximo, for build¬ing the extension of this road i rom Sumter toColumbia, including Grading, Trestle Work,Masonry and bridges, or «ny portion of thework.
Specifications, Maps and Profiles CED bc

seen at this office, where any information re¬
quired will be given. Proposals will bc en¬dorsed "Proposals." Tho Company reservethe right lo reject any bid.

JOHN C. WINDER,July .11 Imo Chief Engineer.
Schedule on Blue Ridge Railroad.

Leave Anderson.4.20 P. M.
" Pendleton.5.20 "
" Perrvvillc.0.00

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

LeaveWalhalla.5.00 A. M.
Perrvvillc.5.45** Pendleton.G.30 "

Arrive at Anderson.7.2o "

Wailing at Anderson ono hour for thc arrival
of up train on Greenville and Columbia Road.Ju ly 31 W. H. D. PAILLARD. Sup,
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLI MuiA, S. C., July 25, 1870.
ON and after MON-

IDAY, August 1, tho fol¬
lowing Schedule will bo run daily, Sundaysexcepted, connecting with Night Trains on
South Carolina Road, up and down, alto with
Trains going South on Charlotte, Columbia
and Augusta Railroad:
Ul"-Leavo Columbia. 8.15 a m

'« Alston. 0.88 a m
'« Newberry..:. 11.03 am

Arrive Abbeville. 3.00 p mAnderson. 4.30 p m" Greenville. 5.00 p mDOWN-Leave Greenville. 7.00 am
" Anderson. 7.30 am

Abbeville. 9.00 a m
" Newberry. 12.47 pm»« Alston. 2.30 p mArrive Columbia. 3.45 p mJuly 28 JOHN n. MORE, Gcn'l Sup't.

Spartanburg and Union Railroad.
UNIONVILLE, JUNE 21, 1870.

CST -PP! PSvTfStf^q PASSENGER Trains onáBCiSSSr^SKthis road ran daily:On Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays the down trains will leave Spartan¬burg Court Houeo at 5.30 a. m., and arrive at
alston af U.CO a. ni; returning leave Alston
at 12.00 m., and reach Spartanburg Conrt
House at 5.30 p. m. On Tuesdays tho down
trains will leavo Spartanburg Court House at
7.30 a. m., and arrive at Alston at 1.00 p. m.;
returning leave Alston at 2.15 p. m., and reach
Spartanburg Court House at 7.00 p. m. On
Thursdays tho down trams .¡ll leavo Spartan¬burg Court House at 3.45 a. m., and arrive at
Alston at 8.35 a. m.; returning leavo Alston
at 9.30 a.m.. and reach Spartanburg Conrt
House at 2.40 p. m.
June 23 THOS. B. JETER. President.

The North and South United,
BY the great Metrópoli-'É-. tau Through Passenger

Ronlo. Seo that your Tickets aro good via
Petersburg, Weldon, Raleigh and Charlotto.
NORTH CAROLINA R. It. TIME TABLE.

Trains East. Trains Weat.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. AnniVK. LEAVE.

Charlotte. 4.15 p m 10.00 a m
Salisbury .0.14 p ni (i.li) p m 7.37 a m 7.5G a m
Greelish 0.8.57 p m 9.02 p m 5.00 a ni 5.14 a m
Raleigh .. .1.00 a m 1.45 a m 12.C0 m n 1.00 a m
Goldsboro.5.30 a m 8.30 pmA Freight and Accommodation Train leaves
Charlotte daily, at 3.40 a. m., and an ives at
12.25 p. m. ALBERT JOHNSON, Sup.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta R. R

>tffi?SK3 THE following is Pas¬
senger Schedule:

OOINO XOBTll.
Leave Augusta, at. 4.00 a. ra.
" Columbia, S.C.,at.9.40 a.m.
" Winnsboro, at------- --11.40 a. m.
" Chester,at.1.40 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte, N.C.4.20 p. m.

OOINO SOUTU.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at. 10.30 a. m.
" Chester,at.1.25 p. m.'* Winnsboro, at- -- 2.57 p. m." Columbia, S. C., at.5.07 p.m.Arrive at Augusta.9.50 p. mMaking close connections with Traine ol

Central and Georgia Railroads for Savannah,
and all points Sonth and West.
Palaco Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Through Tickete sold, and Baggage chet ked tc
all principal points.

jay Passengers by this route ooiNn Noreru
have choice of THREE DIFFERENT ROUTES.

ACCOMMODATION THAIN.
Leave Columbia. C. 15 p. rt
Arrrive at Augusta. 3.30 a. m
Leave Augusta. 1.15 p. ra.
Arrive at Columbia- . 1-30 a. m.

C. ROUKNIGHT. Superintendent.
E. R. DoitSET, Gen. Freight and Ticket Agt.

~South Carolina Railroad Company,
COLUMBIA, S. C., MAY 13, 1870.

Passenger Trains upon tho South Carolina
Railroad «ill run the following schedule:

KOll CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia.7.45 a m
Arrive at Charleston. 3.3U p mLeave Charleston.8 30 a m
/ nive at Columbia.4.10 p rn

rou AUGUSTA.
Leave Colnmbia.7.45 a m
Arrive at Augusta.4.25 p in
Leave Augusta.S.00 a m
Arrive ni Columbia.4.10pm
NIOUT KXl'RESS THAIN (SVVDAVS EXCF1TED).LeaveColumbia.7.50 p ni

Arrive at Charleston... . 6.45 r. m
Arrive at Augusta.7.05 a ta
Leave Charleston.7.30 p mLeave August a.. .COO p mArrive at Columbia.C 00 a m

CAJIDEN TRAIN.
Camden and Colon.bia Passenger Trains

will run Mondays, Wedin sdays and Saturdays;and between Camden and Ringville daily.
LeaveCamden.0.35 am
Arrive at Columbia.11.00 a m
Leave Columbia.100 p m
Arrive at Camden.5.40 p in

H.T. PEAKE, G« n'l Sup't.

Exchange House Bar and Restaurant.
OPEN at nil houri"-where yon cnn alwavn

find the best of WINES. ALI'S, LIQUORSCIGARS, Ac. Fresh Lager Reer ou ice.


